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IN VITRO EVALUATION OF THE EFFECTS OF COLCHICINE AND 
TAXOL ON THE MICROTUBULE AND ACTINE NETWORK OF 
CULTURED PIG RPE CELLS BY IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE 
MICROSCOPY 
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ophtalmologique,FaculcuItC de M&de&e de Marseille Francel;G.R.I.P.P. ,Faculte 
de Pharmacie de Marseille France2;Laboratoire de cytogen&ique, Marseille 
Frame.J 
Pm-mme. The function of RPE is well known in PVR. Pharmacologic agents 
have been extensively shldied both experimentally and clinically. Few reports 
have derailled the interactions of a”timitctic drugs on the microtubule network. 
The aim of this study is to visualize by indirect immunofluwescence the 
modification of the microtubule network of cultured pig RPE cells by colchicina 
and taxol. 
Yetbuds. Pigs were killed at the slaughl;m-house&b&r eyes were enucleated. 
RPE cells were isolated and cultured as discribed by K. Gabrielian (cuwsnt eye 
research 1992,11,6,481487). RPE cells were plated onto glass coverslips at a 
density of 2000000 cells/ml.cuItured 1 day and treated with the drugs during 4 
hours at 37°C at different concentrations. Immunofluorescence reaction was‘ 
dewlopped as discribed byP.Garcia (Cancer chemotherapy and Pharmacology 
1994,34,335-343) using anti- tubulin (Sigma,diluted 1:40) and fluoresceinated 
ant-mouse antibodies (Sigma,diluted l::!O). The cytoskelettons were visualized 
employing a Zeiss photomicroscope equipped with epiilumination,a 63 x lens 
and appropriate filters for fluoresceine. I:&. The cytoplasmic microtubules 
of RPE cells were disrupted in s concentration and time-dependant manner by 
colchicine. Between I id 100 nmolar several degrees of d~olymtization of 
the microtubule network were observed (maximal at 50 nmolar). Tax01 (l-100 
“molar) was found to induce several de8.mes of microtubule “b;ndling” after 4 
hours of incubation. Comcltiou. The results show that antimitotic drugs 
inhibit the micmtubule network formation by depolymerization (colcbicine) or 
stabilize it (Taxol) with no action on the Actin network. These actions inhibit celI 
division,wbich is one of the mechanism!; implicated in PVR. 
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RETINAL PIGMENTED EPITHELIAL CELLS: SYNTHESIS AND 
RELEASE OF CELL-CONTRACTION PROMOTERS 
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‘Department if Gphth&logy, University of Cologne (FRG) 
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Purpose: To examine the mechanism of release sod the biological activity of 
contraction promoters produced by differentiated and tramdifferentiated retinal 
pigmented epithelial cells (RPEC) sod to evaluate the importance of automine 
and paracrine effects within a semi-closed environment lie the vi&al cavity. 
Methods Porcine RPEC, at different stages of transdifferentiation in culhue, 
were examined for their ability a) to geo.e& tractional forces in vitm, with and 
without serum stimulation, and b) ‘to produce and release contraction- 
stimulating proteins. Autocrine versus paracrine effects of cell-secreted 
momohm were tested bv wine RPEC or human dermal fihroblasts (HDF) as 
&get cells. RPEC lysat& we; used to determine the amount of co&actlon- 
promoting activity induced by factors contained in these cells. The cell-secreted 
promoters were partially characterized and compared to defmed promoters by 
examining the sentivity of the biolo8,ical activity to therinal denaturation. 
Fin$!y, we assessed the effects of a broad spec- kin?se inhibitor and an 
~~f;fmpm~tem synthesis on celhdar contractton sttmulated by RPEC 
Results: Our study confirmed that RPEC can synthesize and secrete cell- 
contraction pmmoting factor(s) active in stimulating the development of 
tractional forces by RPEC as well as HDF. The quantity of biological activity 
secreted per cell decreases with progressive transdifferentiation yet the 
responsiveness of the cell to the same increases. The contiaction promoter(s) 
synthesized by RPEC is partly heat labile and, therefore, is partially distinct 
from the promoters in serum. TGF-El and 52, IGF-1, ET-l and PDGF. The 
contraction promoting effects of the RPEC secreted product(s) can be 
completely blocked by staurosporine. 
Conclusion: Transdifferentiation of RPEC is characterized by increasing 
capacity to generate tractional forces and decreasing synthetic capacity. RPEC 
within a semi-closed system like the v&al cavity cao, theoretically, act both as 
promoting and active component of traction related events (tractiona! retinal 
detachment). Both continuous secretion of contraction promoters or their release 
due to manipulation and injury of RPEC can have considerable consequences 
leadiig to vitreoretinal aaction. 
FAS/APO-1 MEDIATED APOPTOSIS IN RETINAL PIGMENT 
EPITHELIAL CELLS. MODULATION BY CYTOKINES. 
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m CD95 (FasfAPO-1) is a cell surface cytokine receptor protein of the 
nerve growth factor (NGF) and tumor necrosis factora (TNF-a) receptor 
superfamily which signals apoptotic cell death to susceptible target cells.We 
tried to identify the expression of CD95 on human retinal pigment epithelial 
cells (RPE), which play an important role in the pathogenesis of proliferative 
vitreoretinopathy (PVR) In addition we investigated the induction of 
apoptosis (programmed cell death) by cytotoxic CD95 antibodies and the 
modulation of this process by cytokines 
Methods Human RPE cells were treated with CD95 antibodies and 
preexposed to the cytokines TNFn, TGFB, and IFNy at varying 
concentrations Additionally, dexamethason and inhibitors of RNA and 
protein synthesis (cycloheximide, actinomycin D) were investigated. 
Expression of CD95 on RPE cells was confirmed by immunohistochemical 
staining. 
Results RPE-cells express CD95 but are rather resistant to cytotoxic CD95 
antibodies However, resistance can be overcome by preexposure to TNFu 
and IFNy. or by coexposure to cycloheximide or actinomycin D CD95- 
mediated RPE cell apoptosis is blocked by dexamethason. 
Conclusions These data are a first step in the development of novel 
immunotherapeotic approaches to the management of PVR which are based 
on the induction of apoptosis. 
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